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MF. -Douglas -t. Wheeler '. 
hof~ssor .of· ~9dern History 
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. , Thaiik y0u for your.- tha11htful letter of._ Jan~y .19 ~ · · 
My father's- ·papers ar& most ceTtainly ·availa.ble forere- . 
. - searc~.·ancl are- Pl"e.se~t.ly located .at' the _Prankllii :11.· Roose· 
volt Llbruy at _Hyd.e -Park... · -· - · · 
I ai.o ~,e sowe: npers fen· hi•. in· ay house ·t·hat . · 
would be·· •ost ·available to -you if -- you ever need·. _thea for 
rosea~h. -- -. · · -· · " 
. . ·As nu may _know~ the Jortu;ue'se--Cultural Foundation., 
which I have supported. £ot' ·so many. yeal"S, is finally. 
tald.ng on shape and sub-stan~e in. R4ode Island.· It is th~ 
goal of ·.th~s ·:o;lfiza~i~n to o~f•T all citi1ens~·.Portu- : 
guese and- noa..,_ -_tu.au••••- a tew~rce of infonaation e~~._ .-_:" 
changes,: customs and .cultures, both historic· and contem• 
" · -porary ~ ·._-:It ls ay hope :that the P~undat._011 '.'(ill· eontinue 
: to show strength and unity and· bring fori}lea.·greater ap-
precla~ion .r0r··,the P,~r~uguese language -a.ii~ c~~ture. · 
. · . ; ·._. i· ~· .s~f! ~~t .1i· we~14·b~-autua~·ly1>enefit1a~ if'_.you 
-- -.-ana. rein.esentaU~es, ·~ thee P.~ndatlon· could get .. -~01.,tlun-·, · . . . . -
-- > , ,· ~t~· talk sOliet~~- aft&r :_y~ ret~rn to the' Uf:tJ.i"8d Stai••·~ ... -·.'. · · .. 
. . Warm regards. . . -- . ·- . ,· 
. . ' . . ... ... ..., ~- ... ' . 
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